
MUNICIPAL CORPO~ 
P.ATI ONS: 

City of Fourth Class may enact an 
ordina n ce proh i biting grave l pi t s 
in t h e cit y l i mits wh ich endanger 
the saf e ty and heal t h of ~he cit i
zens of t he city . 
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Hon. Th~odore R. Riefling 
Mayor 
Valley Park, Miasouri 

Dear Sir& 

are ln receipt of your request tor an opinion 
under date of Kay 17th, 1940, which reads a s f ollowsz 

•The Rock Hill Stone & GraTel Company 
ot Rock Hill, Missouri bas come be
fore our Board of Aldermen to secure a 
building permit to ~uild a building 
on property which they acquired through 
tax sale , situated in the City of Valley 
Park on the Meramec RiTer·. The build
ing we wel.l know would be used 1n dig
ging of graYel to a great depth :which 
would endanger the propert7 ot other 
citizens who ha~ residences and club 
houses on t he riYer. This prope-rty. is 
aituated ao as if a large excavation 
were made there would be a strip ot 
land o1med by others which would have 
the &eramec River on one side and a 
large lake on the other, thereby en
dangering their property by an under
flow from the lake to the riYer. The 
Board of Aldermen did not r efuse a per
mit but d•layed t he iaaue until t he 
next board meet in6 ao aa to &i'Ye t he 
citizens ttme to pr e sent evidence t hat 
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the digging would endanger their 
propertJ. 

•A comm1tt .. appo i nted by the Mayor 
to investigate the situation reported 
that the digging operations would be 
detrtmental to the property ownera. 

•The digging of graTel would be at a 
tremendoua rate over a short period 
of years and when compl eted would leaTe 
a large lake which would be or no uae 
to anyone except as a breeding place 
of moaquitoea and other vermin. 

-we would like to know if the City 
eo~d prevent t heae operation• by 
passing and ordinance prohibiting dig
ging of sand and gravel on property 
within the City L~its. Are we with
in our righta 1n refus i ng them a build
ing permit which would endanger the 
property of others.• 

Under the 1930 Federal cenaua t he population of 
the citJ of Valle7 Park was 1 . 772. I am pre~1ng 
that the city or Valley Park is a eity of the fourth 
class • 

• 
Under Sect ion ·eoiS R. ~. Missouri• 1929, eitiea 

ot the population ot not less ·than five hundred and 
leas than three thousand are classified as cities of 
the fourth elasa. 

Article 8 , Chapter SS~ R. ~· Missouri• 1g29, 
appliea to cities of the f"ourth claas and Section 
7018 of •rticle a, reada aa tollowa& 
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•The mayor and board of alde~en 
of each city governed by thia 
article shall have the ~re. 
management and control of the 
city and its f i ·nances , and shall 
ha~e power to enact and ordain 
an7 and all ordinances not repug
nant to the Conastitution and lawa 
of this ata te , and such as t hey, 
shall deem exped ient f or t he good 
government of t he city. th~ preaer~ 
vat1on of peace and good order, the 
benefit of trade and commeree and 
the health of the i nhabitants t here
of• and such other ordinances, rules 
and regula tiona as may be t:leemed 
.nec••aar7 to e arry au.eh· powers into 
effect. and to alter. modify or 
repeal the same. • 

Under th~ above section cities of the fourth class may 
enact ora1nanees that are not repugnant to the Consti
tution a~ t he lawa or this State which are b enefieial 
to the health of t he inhabitant•• 

In the case of Bellerive Inv . Co. v. Kansas City, 
13 s. w. (2d) 6281 1-.c. 6361 the court in upholding 
a city otdinance of Kansas City 1n reference to the 
fire pro ection in the Beller1ve Hotel, said: 

•rn the Slaughter-House Caaea., .16 Wall. 
( 8~ u. S.) ~6, 62 (21 L• Ed• 394)1 Kr. 
Justice Miller said, in d1acuea1ng the 
aoureea and extent of the police power; 
••unwholesome trades. slaughterhouses ~ 
operation• offensive to t he senses , t he 
deposit of powder* t he application of 
steam power to propel ears, the buil d.-
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ing with eombuatible materials, 
and the burial of the dead, may 
a11.• aays Cbaneell.o:r Kent (2 
Cammentar1ee., ~to)f •be inter
dicted by law., 1n the ~dat or 
denae masses or populat on, on 
the general and rat1ona . ~rinciple, · 
that every person ·ought so to use 
hia property aa not to njure his 
neighbor,; and th~t pr~vate inter• 
eats liiD..at be made subservient to 
the general interests ot the eom
munit7~8 Thie ia called the pol1ee 
powerJ and it is declared by Chief 
luatice Shaw that it is! ameh easier 
to perceive and r ealize t h e existence 
and sourcea of it than to mark ita 
boundaries• or prescribe limite t _o 
ita e,xerc1se 4 Thie pow,•r 1a, and 
m11at be from 1te very n4lture• in
capable ot any very exact det'1n1tion 
or 1~1tat1on • . Upon it dependa t he 
aecurit7 or social orde~. the lif e 
and health of the e1tiz n, the com
fort of an existence l nAa thickly 
populated community, the enjo-yment 
of privat• and social 1t.re, and the 
beneficial uee of property. 6 l: t ex
tencla,• aays anot her eminent judge, 
•to the protection of the lives, 
limbe-. health, comfort-. and quiet 
of all persona. and the protection 
ot all property withi n the Statet 
* * * and persona and property 
are su.bje-eted to all kfnda ot rea
tra1nta and burden• 1n order to 
aecure the general comfort• health, 
and proaper1ty ot the State . Ot the 
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perfect right of t he Legislature 
to do t his no ques t ion ever was. 
or . u pon acknowledged general 
prine iple • ever can be made • ao 
tar aa na ural persona are concerned. " ' 

•Hor does the mere fact that t he ordi
nance, i n section 2 t hereof, prescribes 
only a pe iar7 penal t7, by •Y of a 
f i ne to assessed a ga i nst a violator 
ot its pr vis i ons, render t he ord inance 
an7 other t han a police regulation, 
referable to t he police power of t he 
municipal ty. The power t o punish bJ 
pecruniar7 penalt y or fine is benerally 
held to t be tmpl ied f rom the power 
to enact police ordinanoea or regu
lations~ 43 c. J. 265; St . Louis 
v. Sternber g, 69 ~o. 289, 302; St . 
Louis v. Green. 70 Mo. 562. Conse
quently. it cannot well be said, we 
thi nk, that t he ordinance i n con t ro
vera7 ia any t he leaa r eferable to 
t he po~iee power of t he .an1c1pality 
because it does not apec1f 1call7 de• 
clare thet subject-matter or the ordi• 
nance to e a nuisance, and does not 
provide t r t he aba tement thereof, 
bu.t merel7 prescribes a peeuniar7 
penalt7 or fine for violation of t he 
requ irements and r egulatory provi
sions of the ordinance. 

•The jurisprudence of this state abounds 
with decis ions wherein atatutea and or di
nance• have been held to be fairly re
f erable to the police power of t he state 
or t he municipality, and therefore have 
been held not to invade or tranagre ss 
the constitutional rights and guaranties 
of per sona, natural or corporate, charged 
with the violation of such statu t es and 
ordinances. * * * * * • 
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The court further said at 1. c . 639 : 

wit may be that a n ordinance which 
attempt s to inhibit the keeping or 
storing of any class of specified 
t h i ngs in a conside rable number or 
amount i n any pla ce or establishment 
whatsoever m1~t properly be subject 
to t he merited contention and ela~ 
that i t is unreasonabl e and arbi
t rary in its e r fe ct and application, 
but , wher e t he inhibition a 0 a inst 
the keeping or storin~ of the class 
of specifi~d t hings is limited by 
the terms of the ordina nce (as in 
t he instant case ) t o a place under
neath any room, place or establish• 
ment u sed, occupied or l e t fo r 
l iving or s leeping quarters , then . 
the ordinance is to be viewed a nd 
construed in an entirel y d i ffe r en t 
light , and whe ther the o~dinance l s 
unreasonable and pur e l y arb1trar~ 
in its effect and appl icatio~ depends 
upon the purpose and object of its 
enactment , and t ':'le C' an~·ers a nc1 hazard ~ 
t o society or humanity at lar~e at 
which it is directed, a s disclosed 
either upon the face of t ne or dinance , 
or by evidence aliunde . 43 c. J. 312; 
r. ity of Windsor v . Bast (no . App. ) 
199 s. w. 722; Cusack Co. v. Chicago, 
267 I ll. 344, 349 , 108 N. E. 340, Ann. 
Ca s . 1916C, 488. In other words , the 
reasonableness or unreasonableness of 
an ordinance is to be determined from 
t he whole and ent ire terms and pro
visions Qf t he ordinance in the light 
of the evil s , dange rs, or hazards at 
whi ch it is a imed and directed . As 
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1a said in 4~ c. 1. 308 1 'The 
courts will have r egard to all t he 
circumstances and aubjeeta sought 
to b·e attained. and the necessity 
which exists tor t he regulation.• 
* ~ .. c. * .. 

The mal~ question ot ordinances i n r egard to health and 
safety ~penda upon the reasonableness of the ordi nance 
and further depends u pon the f acta in the case . · Un
reasonabtle ordinances are sub'jeet to att ack, but, under 
t h e facts set out 1n you.r ease we do not believe t hat 
a n ordinance enacted t o protect th~ health of ~he 
eommun1t1 woul d be consld~red unr ea sonable . Also, 
in the ease of State v. McKelvey, 2~6 s. w. 489, l . e . 
496, whl~h was an appeal on a tine for v1o~at1ng 
a aonlnld ordinance by haYing a junk yard in v1o1at1on 
ot the clty ordinance of the city o~ St. Louie, the 
court he~d the ordinance under the taets in the ease 
were unreasonable and deprived the use of defendant's 
property without compensation or due proeeaa of law. 
The cour~ in that case atate4 as follow~J 

"* -;; -;:. It is clear t hat the exer
ciae of the po1iee power in ref erence 
to private occupat ions 1a limited to 
sueh regulations a s may be reaao.nably 
necessary for t he protection ot ~ 
peace, health, and c omfort of eoe!*rJ . 
Livery stables, dairies. laundries. 
soa~and glue taotor1ea-- 1n short 1 
a11· tradea and occupation• prejudicial 
to t h e hetlth, morals. and good govern
ment of the citizens may be r estri cted. 
But i n all eases whether t he business 
or occupation i• a . nuiaance or not 1a · 
a question or f act. Regulations based 
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on ae s theti c considera ti~ns are not 
in a ccord with the spirit of our 
democr atic institu tions. I t mus t be 
as sumed that de f endants conducted 
their bus iness i n accor dance with t he 
ordinance r egulating dealers i n junk. 
That is ne cessa r ily conceded by a ppel
lant's content i on that i~ is unlawful 
be cau se it is prohibited. 

"'The owne r s of city lot ~ or o t her 
property i n a city may keep t hem and 
use t hem as t hey wiah. free f rom 
i nterference on t he part of t he munic
i pal i ty. provided that i h so doing 
t hey do not craate a nd ~intain a 
nui sance or cause 1nconvbnience . 
damage or harm to othe r s ' ~8 Cyc. 735. 

·:t- • " 

In all ot the cases the val idity of t he or d inances depen~ed 
upon t he reas onableness of the ord~nance and t ae f acts 
unde r whi Ch t he or d i nance was enac~ed. 

In view of the· a bove aut h orit ies , i t ts the opinion 
of t hi s de partment t ha t an or dina nce wcu ld be val id 
wh ich would prohibit t he d i gg i ng of gravel t o a gr eat 
depth which wou l d endanger the health of the cit i zens 
of the city of Va l l ey Park. 

We ar e bas ing t his opi n on on the f act tha t you 
state that the pit remaini ng afte r t he gravel is r emoved 
woul d leave a large lake which woul d be of no u se t o 
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anyone except a s a breeding place of mosquitoe s a nd 
other vermin . 

Respectfully submitted , 

9, • J . J.JU .tcu. 
Assistant Attor~ey General 

APPROvrDa 

COVELL R 41 BF''!ITT 
(Acting ) Attorney General 
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